
Stevenage Arts Society
New Members Application Form 2023

Please supply the following information in block capitals:  
Name Including title

Address

Postcode Mobile

Email address

 Other tel.no.      Date

The annual subscription is £30 (no concessions) and runs from April 1st to March 31st.
Prospective members can attend group sessions (£2 pottery/ £5 glass fusing) for up to four times 
before joining the Society. Discounted subs apply for new members joining later in the year. 
Membership starts from the date you first attend a group session as follows: between September 1st 
and December 31st - £20 and between 1st January and 31st March - £10.  Pay on the day for the 
sessions you attend in cash please.

When you have completed this form please send it to 
the following address:

Membership Secretary
Stevenage Arts Society Ltd
Springfield House
24 High Street, Stevenage, SG1 3EJ

Please pay by internet banking :
Stevenage Art Society
Sort code 30-98-08
Account No. 02220841.
Please use your name as the payment 
reference.

If you prefer please scan or photograph your membership form and email it to:-
info.stevenageartsociety@gmail.com                                      
         

Weekly Art Sessions in upstairs workshop:
Tuesday 7.30 – 9.30pm
Wednesday 7.30-9.30pm
Thursday 7.30-9.30pm                    

Weekly Pottery Sessions in pottery studio:
Monday 1-3pm
Tuesday 10am-12 noon & 1-3pm
Wednesday 10am-12 noon & 1-3pm
Thursday 10am-12 noon
Friday 12 noon-2pm & 2-4pm

 Weekly Glass Fusing Sessions in pottery studio
Thursday 12 noon-2pm & 2.30-4.30pm

Glass Fusing and Pottery     Kiln     Fee      
The upkeep of the kilns and the electricity they use, places a heavy financial burden on the Society. Therefore 
we ask glass fusing users and potters to pay a monthly kiln fee of £10 to the society. This can be made via the 
internet banking details above.

Membership entitles you to attend the weekly art, glass fusing or pottery group sessions at 
Springfield House in the pottery or the studio. Any member may attend any group for a payment of  
£2.00 (art and pottery) or £5.00 for glass fusing per session. These sessions are for members to do 
their own work and share ideas in a sociable environment with other members. Pottery and glass 
fusing groups are limited in numbers by space restrictions, and therefore your name may have to be
put on a waiting list pending an available place on your preferred sessions.
Please email info.stevenageartsociety@gmail.com before attending a group for the first time.

NOTE: By completing this form and returning it to the Stevenage Art Society you are consenting to be added to our 
membership database. We use this database for sending you further information about the activities of the Society. Your 
information will not be shared with a third party.
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